Absorption of [14C]-tetrabromodiphenyl ether (TeBDE) through human and rat skin in vitro.
The skin is the largest organ in the human body and has the potential to come into contact with a variety of xenobiotics both intentionally (e.g., drugs and cosmetics) or accidentally (e.g., agrochemicals and industrial chemicals). These chemicals may then cross the skin barrier (the stratum corneum) and enter into the systemic circulation where they may produce a desired or an undesired effect, or even no systemic effect at all. Tetrabromodiphenyl ether (TeBDE) is one congener in a mixture of polybrominated diphenyl ethers that makes up a flame-retardant commercial product called pentabromodiphenyl ether (PeBDE). TeBDE was used as a surrogate to assess the potential dermal absorption of this product. The physicochemical properties, including lipophilicity, of TeBDE and PeBDE are similar. Operator exposure of PeBDE product to human skin is possible during production and use. However, during these activities, operators wear protective clothing to protect from or minimize exposure. This study was designed to assess the rate and extent of absorption of [14C]-tetrabromodiphenyl ether ([14C]-TeBDE) through human and rat skin in vitro. [14C]-TeBDE was applied to human and rat split thickness skin membranes in vitro in a single test preparation: [14C]-TeBDE in acetone (ca. 20%, w/v). Dermal delivery and absorbed dose of TeBDE applied to human skin was 3.13% (313 microg equiv/cm(2)) and 1.94% (194 microg equiv/cm(2)) of the applied dose, respectively. Dermal delivery and absorbed dose of TeBDE applied to rat skin was 17.94% (1804 microg equiv/cm(2)) and 14.81% (1489 microg equiv/cm(2)) of the applied dose, respectively. These results confirm that the risk of systemic exposure due to external dermal exposure of the PeBDE product is low in the human. Consequently, based on the toxicological profile of these materials, the potential for undesirable effects is also quite low. The results also confirm that the rat is a conservative model overpredicting human absorption about eight fold.